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"We Are Buying War Bonds-- Are You?" Persecuted
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Fl'. Crl Funk. 26. rin-n-- at', t
h riffht eye and susta' :1 a fr.?-l- u

od left knee in Sicily. II- - h i i
buying War Bonds regularly. He wi'l
return to civil life a sonn as hp is
discharged from llalloran Hospital,
N. Y.
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Pvt. !n :n Bil'lmorr, was
sl.urlc bv Blirmicl in tile lnft shoul-
der at I'aierma. The fingers of h's
l"ft hand are paralyzed. Whrn his
fa hpr asked If he needed anylh'ng,
h's son replied: 'Buy War Bonds."
His father bought S1.5C0 worth.

Pvt. Tho-na- s DcMirea, Tren'on,
N. J., lS:h Infantry Patrol, was
wounded by rhrapnel at Kl Guitar,
Africa, and now must wear a special
brace for his left knee. He won the
Purple Heart. He buys War Bond
regularly and urges you to.
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Pvt. Donat Cariier. Perry, N. II.,
suffered a fracture of the lr? above
the knee in Sicily when struck by an
88 mm. shell. He wan held prisoner
for two days by the Germans, trav-
eling In a tank. He Is a regular pur-

chaser of War Bonds.

t long ago playing with dolls. Now she's
playing with fire, and perilously close to the flames.

War

Pvt. William Long Beach.
Cal., above draft age but has seen
three years service. He lost his
left leg below the knee Tunisia,
lie wears the Purple Heart and Good
Conduct and continue his
War Bond purchases.

wasn't so that Mary was
is

The war has done this to Mary. Her father's reserve comr.iission was
called up and he went back in the army. Her mother, partly for something
to fill the empty hours, partly because she wanted to make with her own
hands some of the weapons with which her husband would fight, got
job in war plant.

Mary was too young to get in the WACS or the WAVES or the
Nurses' Corps. She was too young to get job in a factory. The older girls
looked down their noses at her when it came to invitations to the parties
for service men. "To much of kid," they said.

Too much of a kid, eh! She'd show them. So.. .she is showing them.
She's nose-divin- g toward trouble. She's out on the town. She's flirting
with trouble that can wreck her whole life.

There are millions of youngsters like Mary, both boys and girls. They
are the war orphans who are sending the JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
rate up to heart-breakin- g heights.

You will help to keep fundamentally nice kids out of trouble when
you give to your local united war fund campaign. That is one of the wise '

things about this fund. It is sensible development to bring order into '

the raising of money for necessary war agencies and local agencies as weO,

It includes USO, China Relief, British War Relief, Russian Relief and
others. It is combined with appeals for Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and other
agencies which help the home front to function properly; to aid the local
sick and destitute, to keep fundamentally nice kids out of trouble.

Give once

gin:

The dollars you give to your community's war fund, and through it
to the National War Fund go further than any other dollars you ever
parted with. Their charity will begin at home; it will go to camps here
in America; it will travel around the world. Give.

Give generously. Add up your total gifts then double that totaJt

USO
United Seamen's Service
War Prisoner Aid

Belgian War Relief Society

British Relief Society

French Relief Fund
Friend of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association

Norwegian Relief
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Polish War Relief '
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees
United States Committee for the

Care of European Children

National War Fund
HOKE COUNTY SOLDIERS CENTER

The United National War Fund Committee Of Hoke County Gratefully Acknowledges the sponsorship of this
advertisement by

The News-Journ- al
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Jean Bmokfl aptly expresses the
mood of "The Seventh Victim." in
her make-u-p an shown herewith,
she playing the title role in thi
new spine-chille- r him from KKO
Radio. She is hounded by a group
of Devil worshipers, whose seere U
she has betrayed. Tom Conway id

featured as a psychiatrist.
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PAUL MALLON

Gives you
tin: plain facts about the

DOMESTIC
SITUATION

Read his famous column

NEWS BEHIND
THE NEWS

IN THIS PAPER

GIBSON

THEATRE

LAURINBURG

Program Week Beginning
October 28

Thursday Friday
Nelson Eddy Susanna Foster

Claude Rains in

Phantom of The
Opera

Saturday

Good Fellows
Cecil Calloway Helen Walker
Also: Chap. 5 THE BATMAN

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Princes O'Rourke
Olivia DcIIaviland and Robert

Cunimings

Wednesday

Dr. Gillespie's
Criminal Case

Lionel Barrymore and Vann
Johnson

Also: Pete Smith Specialty
7th COLUMN

Thursday Friday
November 4-- 5

TOP MAN
Donald O'Connor and Susanna

CitiTi' i in
Foster

FIRE CALLS

Phones: 2291
if no answer,
Cal! -- 2631


